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1. The Global Engagement Club will be hosting a handball tournament on 
November 13th & 14th after school. See Mr. Bagshaw today to sign up! 

2. Parent confernences are next Thursday, students should sign up for their parent’s 
conference times with teachers 

3. Anyone interested in playing Boys' Ice Hockey should see Mr. Alberti. 
4. There will be a mandatory meeting for all AWOD peer facilitators on Tuesday, 

November 12 at 2:45pm in the lower library. Please make every effort to attend. 
This will be a brief meeting. 

5. The boy’s swim team will be having a meeting directly after school next 
Wednesday in Mr. Craft’s room (117). 

6. Attention all Best Buddies members: There will be a Best Buddies movie night 
tonight from 4:30 – 6:30. We will meet in Mrs. Sullivan’s room  at 4:30 pm.  

7. West Side Story Call Back list has been posted in the orchestra room. If you have 
not been call-backed, please know you are still being considered for this 
production. Call-backs have been moved to 4:45 in the Performing Arts Center. 
Any questions, please see Mr. Judge. 

8. There will be a meeting for all boys interested in playing baseball this spring 
immediately after school on Tuesday in the mini gym 

9. There will be a meeting for all girls interested in winter cheerleading immediately 
after school in the mini gym on Thursday. 

10. The Freshman class is selling “Class of 2016” tee-shirts. They are taking orders in 
the cafeteria today, Tuesday and Wednesday. They are $10. Support your class 
and show your freshman pride. 

11. The Girls swim team will be selling painter suits next week for $5 each. 
12. Duxbury students have voted! Here are the results of the DHS Mock Election. For 

president and vice president Johnson and Gray of the Libertarian party received 
2% of the vote, Stein and Honkala of the Green-Rainbow party received 11%, 
Obama and Biden of the Democratic party received 30%, and Romney and Ryan 
of the Republican party won the election with 54% of the vote. Receiving one 
vote apiece as write-in candidates were Miley Cyrus & Nicholas Cage, Maggie 
Connolly, Morgan Gishold, Honey Boo Boo, and Mr. T. In the election for US 
Senate, Elizabeth Warren received 17% of the vote, and Scott Brown won with 
81% of the vote. Earning one vote apiece as write-in candidates were Meghan 
O'Neil, Kate Norton, Jesus, and Donald Trump. Thank you for voting. 
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